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EXECUTIVE

_

""

---

The purpose of the Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) 1, begun as a pilot program
under the National School Lunch Act Amendments of 1968, is to encourage, and assist in, the
provision of nutritious meals to children cared for in child care centers and child care programs in
private homes--cared family day care homes (FDC_Is), and to certain adults. To meet this end, the
program provides Federal funds to the child care providers in the form of reimbursements
for each
meal and snack served, up to a specified limit of meals and snacks per enrolled child daily. 2
Reimbursement
rates for child care centers vary depending upon the family income of the child to
whom the meal or snack is served. Before the enactment of the Child Nutrition Amendments of
1978, the reimbursement
rates of FDCHs mirrored those of child care centers.
Under the 1978
Amendments, however, the income-related reimbursement scheme was eliminated for FDCHs, and
FDCH providers were to be reimbursed at the same rate for meals and snacks served to all of the
children in their care, regardless of the child's family income. This distinction in reimbursement
between child care centers and FDCI-Is continues under the current program, with one exception--the
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981 eliminated reimbursements
to FDCHs for meals and
snacks served to the provider's own children when the prov/der's family income is greater than I85
percent of the poverty threshold.
Objective

_

--

--

SUMMARY

of Report

Since the elimination of the income-eligibility criterion for children in FDCHs, attention has
focused on the reimbursements
that FDCH providers receive for the large number of meals and
snacks that are served to children from families with incomes well above the poverty threshold. This
report focuses on the FDCH component of the CACFP, and, in particular, on the household incomes
of the children cared for in FDCI-Is. The objective of the report is two-fold: (1) to provide summary
descriptive profiles of the FDCHs that are participating in the CACFP and the children who are
cared for in those homes, and (2) to consider alternative proposals for targeting CACFP program
funds more closely to children from low-income households.
The data used in this report are drawn
3
from a recent study of the CACFP, and include information on participating CACFP sponsors, child
care centers, and FDCHs, as well as the children cared for in those child care institutions, and the
children's households (Abt Associates, 1988).

lin 1987, the National School Lunch Act was amended to allow participation in the CACFP
by certain adult day care centers, in 1989, the Child Nutrition and WIC Reauthorization
Act
(P.L. 101-147) changed the name of the program from the Child Care Food Program to the Child
and Adult Care Food Program. This report uses data that were collected in 1986 and 1987 and
focuses entirely on the child care component of the program.

_

2Family day care home providers are reimbursed for up to two meals and one snack per
enrolled child daily, while child care centers are reimbursed for up to three meals and one snack
or two meals and two snacks per enrolled child daily.

--

3In order to participate in the CACFP, a FDCH must be sponsored
exempt institution.
Child care centers have the option of self-sponsorship.
V

by a nonprofit,

tax-
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Findings

-

--

Two key findings emerge fi'om the descriptive analyses undertaken in this report. First, we find
that the majority (71 percent) of children cared for in FDCHs are from upper-income households.
Only 16 percent of these children have household incomes at or below 130 percent of the poverty
threshold.
Second, there appear to be few "low-income" FDCI-Is--that is, FDCHs in which the
majority of the children are from low-income households.
"Low-income" FDCHs, if they existed,
would greatly facilitate the targeting of program funds to low-income children.
Originally, the CACFP was designed to assist child care providers in low-income areas or in areas
in which there was a large concentration of working mothers.
Clearly, the original intent of the
program is not being met by the FI)CH-component
of the current program since most of the children
cared for in participating FDCI-Is are not from low-income households. The second component of
this report examined various ways to target program funds to low-income children.
Three alternative program changes which could be used to target CACFP funds to children fi.om
low-income households are examined. Those changes are:

1.

Restrict eligibility for meal reimbursement to children from households with income
at or below 185 percent of the poverty threshold (as is currently done for
providers' own children).

--

2.

Reestablish
rates for meal reimbursement
which differ by the child's level of
household income (as is currently done for child care centers).

---

3.

Restrict eligibility for meal reimbursement to children cared for in FDCHs which
are located in low-income areas (as is currently done under the Summer Food
Service Program).

_

_

Each of the hypothetical program changes would have a significant impact on the level of
reimbursements
that would be distributed to family day care providers under the program. Under
the first and third hypothetical program changes, the number of eligible children would be reduced
significantly, while under the second program change the number of children who would be eligible
for the highest reimbursement rate (i.e., children from low-income families) would be a small share
of all participating children.
Furthermore,
determining eligibility for meal reimbursement by area does not appear to be as
effective, in terms of targeting funds to children from low-income households,
as does a
reimbursement
scheme which is tied to the children's household incomes. Because there appear to
be few "low-income" FDCHs, even in relatively low-income areas, a significant share of the children
eared for by providers who are located in low-income areas are not from low-income households.

'"'

Although this report indicates that an income-related reimbursement scheme is more effective
at targeting benefits to low-income children than is targeting by provider location, a second issue in
selecting a targeting mechanism--the administrative cost of implementing the alternative proposals
(e.g., the cost of verifying household income)--was not addressed here. A complete analysis of the
alternative targeting possibilities should also consider these costs.

vi
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A.

INTRODUCTION
The Child and Adult Care Food Program

(CACFP)

National School Lunch Act (NSLA) Amendments

began as a pilot program under the

of 1968, and has as its purpose:

to initiate, maintain, and expand nonprofit food service programs
in nonresidential
institutions which provide child care.
The
intended to enable child care institutions to integrate a nutritious
with organized child care services for enrolled children (7 CFR,

for children
Program is
food service
Chapter H).

To meet this end, the program provides Federal funds for meals and snacks served to children
attending
--

nonresidential

the child care provider
snacks per enrolled
Program

day care facilities.

These funds are in the form of reimbursements

for each meal and snack served, up to a specified limit of meals and

child daily. 1

Background.

Originally, only day care facilities which provided care for children

from areas "in which poor economic conditions
high concentrations
"'

CACFP.

--

Furthermore,

child care institutions,

as all licensed, or approved,

percent of the poverty threshold.

reimbursement

public or

rates for meals and snacks served

which varied according to the child's family income as a

Child care providers received different reimbursement

for meals and snacks served to the children, depending
less than or equal to 130 percent,

nonresidential

regardless of their location (U.S. Senate, 1983).

under the 1975 Amendments,

to children in care were established

--

[were]

to the NSLA, which were intended to expand program

defined eligible institutions

private nonprofit

exist[ed] and from areas in which there

of working mothers (P.L. 90-302)" were eligible to receive funds through the

However, the 1975 Amendments

participation,

to

greater

amounts

on whether the child's family income was

than 130 and less than or equal to 185 percent,

or

greater than 185 percent of the poverty threshold.

1Family day care home providers are reimbursed for up to two meals and one snack per
enrolled child daily, while child care centers are reimbursed for up to three meals and one snack
or two meals and two snacks per enrolled child daily.
1
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Under the Child Nutrition

Amendments

of 1978, the CACFP was authorized

and a distinction was made with regard to the treatment
_

under the CACFP--child
care homes (FDCHs).

of the two types of child care providers

care centers and child care programs in private homes, called family day
Reimbursement

to child care centers continued

to be based on the family

incomes of the children served by the center, while the income-related
was eliminated
FDCH
--

for the FDCHs.

providers

served.

Regardless

were to be reimbursed

This distinction

in reimbursement

--

reimbursements

when the provider's

at a single established
between

_

rate for the meals and snacks

child care centers and FDCHs
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation

of the income-related

reimbursement

schedule

is seen in the large increase in the number

in the CACFP (referred

the 1978 Amendments

--

to hereafter as participating FDCHs).

continues
Act of 1981

were implemented,

of FDCI-Is which

growth in the program has been largely concentrated

of the CACFP.

While the number of participating

about 34 percent

between

FDCHs increased

by about 700 percent (U.S. Senate, 1983, and unpublished

December

for FDCHs

Since May 1980, when

in that component

figures).

in their care,

family income is greater than 185 percent of the poverty threshold.

the 1978 Amendments

participate

1979 and December

Additional growth in the FDCH component

child care centers grew by

1990, the number

of participating

FNS administrative

of the program is anticipated

since FDCHs

are the most common type of child care used in the United States, and it is estimated
25 percent of all FDCHs participate
--

total Federal

scheme

to FDCHs for meals and snacks served to the provider's own children

The impact of the elimination
under

reimbursement

of the family incomes of the children

under the current program with one exception--the
eliminated

permanently,

expenditures

in the CACFP (Abt Associates,

that only

1988). 2 In fiscal year 1991,

for the CACFP were 982 million dollars (574 million dollars for the

2Estimates of the proportion of FDCHs that participate in the CACFP vary substantially, due
in part to the lack of information
regarding the total number of (participating
and
nonparticipating)
FDCHs in the U.S. The U.S. Senate (1983) estimated that between 7 and 8
percent of all FDCHs participate in the CACFP.
2
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FDCH component) and of all meals reimbursed through the CACFP that year, 51 percent were
distributed at FDCHs (FNS administrative figures).
Objective of the Analysis. As stated above, there are two types of child care providers under
the CACFP: child care centers and FDCHs. This report focuses on the FDCH.
Since the elimination of the income-eligibility criteria for children in FDCHs, attention has
focused on the reimbursements that FI)CH providers receive for the large number of meals and
snacks that are served to children from families with incomes well above the poverty threshold.
--

The percentage of children cared for in participating FDCI-Is from families with incomes greater
than 185 percent of the poverty threshold increased from 33 percent in 1980, prior to the
elimination of the income criteria, to 64 percent in 1982 (U.S. Senate, 1983). Thus, the original

_

intent of the program, to direct funds to children fi'om low-income households, could be better
met by targeting funds to children from these households.
The analysis of alternative methods of targeting CACFP funds to low-income children
requires an understanding

of the FDCHa which participate under the current program, as well

as the children cared for in those facilities. The objective of this report is two-fold:

1.

To provide summary descriptive profiles of the FDCI-Is that are participating
in the CACFP and of the children who are cared for in those homes, and

2.

To consider alternative proposals for targeting CACFP program funds more
closely to children from low-income households.

Organization of the Report

The remainder of this report is organized as follows. Section

B discusses the data which are used in this report. The characteristics of participating FDCHs
_

and the children cared for in participating FDCHs (referred to hereafter as participating children)
are examined in Section C. The second component of the study is the focus of Section D. In
that section, three alternatives for dism'buting CACFP funds to family day care providers that

-

3
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care for children from low-income households are analyzed. The summary and conclusions are
provided in the final section (Section E).
B.

THE CACFP DATA
The data which are used in this report are drawn from a recent study of the CACFP which

had as its main objective descn'bing participating CACFP sponsors, 3 child care centers, and
FDCHs, as well as the children cared for in those child care institutions, and the children's
households (Abt Associates, 1988). The data collection efforts of that study included four major
surveys:

1.

The Sponsor Interview, which provides operational information (e.g., number
and type of child care institutions sponsored, training offered to child care
providers) for child care center and FDCH sponsors.

2.

The Child Care Center Director Interview,4 which provides operational
information (e.g., the number of children in care, hours of operation, training
provided to center staff) for child care centers.

3.

The Family Day Care Provider Interview, which provides operational
information (e.g., the number of children in care, hours of operation) for
FDCHs and socioeconomic characteristics of the family day care providers.

4.

The Parent Interview, which provides information on the socioeconomic
characteristics of the children cared for in a participating FDCH or child care
center, and the child's household.

--

_

_

To collect the information, a three-stage sample design was used. First, a sample of sponsors
was chosen from 20 States; second, a sample of child care providers (both centers and FDCHs)

3In order to participate in the CACFP, a child care center or FDCH must be sponsored by
a nonprofit, tax-exempt institution. Sponsors are primarily responsible for ensuring that Federal
and State regulations are satisfied by the participating institutions. A sponsor has administrative
responsibility for all child care centers and FDCHs under its sponsorship. Child care centers, but
not FDCHs, have the option of serf-sponsorship.
4Two Center Interviews were conducted, one for independent child care centers and another
for sponsored child care centers.
4
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was selected from among the providers served by those sponsors; 5 and finally, children were
sampled from the chosen providers. This strategy provided nationally representative samples of
--

57 sponsors, 263 child care centers, 417 FDCHs, and 1,989 children and their households. The
latter consists of 500 children cared for by day care centers and 1,489 cared for in FDCHs. For
this report, data from the Family Day Care Provider Interview and the FDCH-component of the
Parent Interview are used.

C. PARTICIPATING FDCHs AND THE CHILDREN THAT THEY SERVE
In this section, we describe: (1) participating FDCHs and the providers who operate those
--

homes; (2) the children cared for in the participating FDCHs; and (3) the distribution across the
FDCHs of children with different levels of household income.

1.

Participating FDCHs
On average, participating FDCHs are open almost year-round and provide care for children

_

about 12 hours per day, five days per week, as shown in Table 1.
However, the FDCHs do not tend to care for the same children for all of that time, as many
children are in care only part of the week.

The average number of children cared for in a

participating FDCH during a week is about 8 children, while the average number of full-timeequivalent (ERE) children is about 6.6,7

w

5There is a deviation from this stage of the sample design in the selection of the Provider
Interview sample.

--

--

6Children in care for more than 30 hours per week were considered "full-time/ To calculate
a part-time child's (i.e., a child in care for 30 or less hours per week) full-time equivalent status,
the number of hours that the child was in care per week was divided by 45, the average number
of hours that full-time children were in care per week (Abt Associates, 1988, p. 92).
7Although not reported in the table, a few participating FDCHs provided care for surprisingly
large numbers of children--up to 23 FIE children over the course of a week. However, the
majority (about 95 percent) of the FDCHs cared for 12 or fewer FIE children.
5
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TABLE1
SELECTED
CHARACTERISTICS
OF FAMILYDAYCAREHOMES
THAT
PARTICIPATEIN THECHILDANDADULTCAREFOODPROGRAM
(weighted; means, except as noted)
_haracteristic

_

_

--

_

_

Availability of Care in the FDCH:
Number
ofweeks
peryear
Numberof days per week
Number
of hours
perweek
Number
ofhours
perday

51.2
5.2
61.8
11.5

ChildrenCaredfor in the FDCH:_
Number
ofchildren
Numberof full-time-equivalent
children
Numberof provider'sown children

7.6
5.8
1.0

Percent of FDCHs Which
ProvideCare for:l
Infants
Toddlers
Pre-schoolers
School-age
children

43.0
78.1
88.0
65.4

Percent of FDCHs
Which Serve:
Breakfast
Morning
snack
Lunch
Afternoon
snack
Supper

83.9
55.1
92.3
95.5
45.8

Meal Combinations
Servedby FDCHs(percent):
Breakfast,
lunch,afternoon
snack
Morningsnack,lunch,afternoonsnack
Breakfast,morningsnack,lunch,afternoonsnack
Breakfast,morningsnack,lunch,afternoonsnack,
supper
Breakfast,lunch,afternoonsnack,supper
Other
pattern
Numberof FDCHs
Weighted
Unweighted
SOURCE:

-

Participatinq
FDCHs

24.9
5.1
18.7
23.4
9.8
18.0

84,465
417

CACFPStudy,FamilyDay Care ProviderInterview.

1Includes the provider's own children, if any, who are cared for in the FDCH.

6
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The meals and snacks served to the children by the participating
lunch and an afternoon
--

Breakfast,

FDCHs are most frequently

snack, both of which are provided by over 92 percent

while provided

of the FDCHs.

less often, is still served by almost all of the FDCHs (84 percent).

A

morning snack, served in 55 percent of the FDCHs, and supper, served in 46 percent, are less
typically provided
_

to the children by the FDC"Hs. The three most common meal combinations

served in FDCHs all include breakfast,

lunch, and an afternoon

snack, as seen in Table 1.

Pre-school children are the most commonly cared-for age group in participating FDCH_, with
88 percent of the FDCHs enrolling such children.
quite common
respectively),

among the participating

FDCHs

Care for toddlers and school-age
as well (78 and 65 percent

in the participating

FDCHs

are a very diverse group, as shown in

Table 2. While most of the providers have at least a high school education,
about 24 percent,

are not high school graduates.

annual

income

household

household

of the FI)CI-Is,

while only 43 percent of the FDCHs provide care for infants. 8

The child care providers

-

children is

above $20,000.

a substantial

number,

About half of the FDCH providers

In particular,

20 percent

have an

of the providers

have a

income of less than $9,000. 9

For the majority of FDCH providers, the income received from child care is 50 percent or
_

less of total household
is their

sole source

income.
of income.

However, for a significant group (about 15 percent),
Similarly,

the share

for a majority

of child care
of FDCH

income

providers,

from

child care
CACFP

reimbursements

is less than 50 percent

while CACFP

reimbursements

comprise a major share (50 percent or greater) of child care income for about

--

8The age categories are defined as follows: infants are 12 months or less, toddlers are 13 to
35 months, pre-schoolers are 36 to 71 months, and school-age children are 72 months or older.

--

9information on income was not reported by a substantial number of providers. The amount
of annual household income is not available on the Provider Interview file for about 8 percent
of the cases, the share of household income received fxom child care is missing for about 10
percent, the share of child care income received from CACFP reimbursements is missing for
about 22 percent, and the share of total household income received from CACFP reimbursements
is missing for about 29 percent.

--

7
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TABLE2
--

_

SELECTEDCHNU_CTERISTICS
OF FA_!ILY
DAY C/L_E
PROVIOERS
WtlOPARTICIPATE
IN THECHILDAJIDN)ULTCAREFOODPROGRN4
(weighted:
percentages,
exceptas noted)
cnaracterlstlc

vrovlaers

Education of Provtder:"
Not. htgh school.graduate
Hign SChOOlgraaupte
.
note than high scnoomgraduate

24,4
32.7
42.9

Household Incomeof Provider:
Less than $9,000
$9,O00- 15,000
$15,000 - 20,000
Greater than $20,000

19.6
14.0
14.3
52.1

Household IncomeInformation is Hissing

8.4

Pe[centage of Provtder's Household Income
Keceiv&clfromchild Care:
100 percent
76 to 99 percent
51 to 75 percent
26 to 50 percent
25percentor less

--

--

_

--

15.3
1.8
7.7
30.1
45.0

Information
Regarding
the Shareof Household
lncooeReceivedfromChildCare is Hissing
CACFPReimbursement
as a Percentof Child
Care Income:
75 to 100 percent
50 to lessthan75 percent
25 to less than 50 percent
Less than 25 percent

13.7
10.3
35.3
40.6

InformttonRegarding
the Shareof ChildCare
tncomeKeceivedfrom_CFP Reimbursements
is Hissing

21.9

CACFPReimbursement
as a Percentof Household
Incoae:
b
75 to 100percent
50 to )essthan75 percent
25 to lessthan50 percent
Less than 25 percent

1.8
2.1
7.2
88.9

Information Regarding the Share of
Household income Kecelved from CACFP
Rei_ursementsis Hissing

29.1

10.2

Numberof Yearsa) a FamilyDay Care
Provider(Dean)'

6.7

Nmd)erof YearsProviderHas Participated
in the CACFP(mean)'

3.8

Nu_t)er
of Provider's
OwnChildrenCared
for in the FDCH:
None
One
Two
Three
Fouror more

47.3
21.0
18.5
11.0
2.2

Of Providers
wtth OwnChildrenCared
for in the FDCH,PercentWho ClaimTheir
Children's
Healsfor CACFPRei,t)ursement

37.0

Numberof Providers
etghted .
nwetghtee
_

--

--

84,465
417

SOURCE:

CACFPStudy,FamilyDayCareProviderInterview.

NOTE:

Percentages may not add to 100 because of rounding.

o_balues
.for these vart.ables are rots%trigf9 r less than 2.percent ofthe .ob.
servations. As the .numberof
_eryatlons witn mlSSll_l vamuesalTTers Dy varlaom, the samples TOrWnlChthe percentages and meansare
camcumatedarenot strictlycomparable
acrossvariables.
bThisvariable
was createdfromtwo e_tstingvariables:one reflecting
thepercentage
of household
income
wh!cnwas receivedfromchi!dcarearmone reflecting
thel)ercentage
et childFareincomereceivedfromCACFP
remourseme,
nts, Since the tormer was a categorical varlaole, a n.u_er nad to De asslqned to eacn cat.egocyso
tnat the snare of nousenold income that was received from CACFP
reimoursements could Be estimated. The mwest
value tn the range that the category represented was assigned to that category. The estimated distribution was
similar when tne hignest value _n the range that a category representea was assignee to the category.
8
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24 percent of the providers.
-

CACFP reimbursements comprise less than 25 percent of total

household income for almost 90 percent of FDCH providers.
Slightly more than half of the providers care for one or more of their own children in their
FDCH. Of those providers who do care for their own children, 37 percent claim the meals and

v

snacks which are served to their children in the FDCH for CACF? reimbursement,

ff the

remaining providers who are earing for their own children (63 percent) do not claim the meals
and snacks served to their children for CACFP reimbursement (i.e., the provider's family income
_

is greater than 185 percent of the poverty threshold), this is some evidence that the FDCH
providers tend to be relatively well-off.

2.

Children Cared for in Participating FDCHs
The average child in a participating FDCH is 4 years old and is in care almost five days per

week for about 7 hours each day, as shown in Table 3. While in the FDCH, the child is served,
on average, 1.5 meals and 1.5 snacks per day. More than three-fourths of the participating
-

children are white.
The children cared for in the FDCHs tend to be from middle- and upper-income households,
as reported in Table 4. The majority of participating children (about 71 percent) live in

--

households with incomes greater than 185 percent of the poverty threshold. Only 16 percent of
participating

children have household incomes at or below 130 percent of the poverty threshold.

Given the relatively high levels of household income, it is not surprising that few participating
_

children reside in households

which receive benefits

from public assistance programs.

Approximately 5 percent of these children live in households which receive benefits from Aid to
Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) or food stamps; close to 8 percent receive benefits
from the Special Supplemental Food Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC); about
6 percent receive housing assistance; and almost 5 percent receive heating/fuel assistance. The

9
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TABLE 3
--

SELECTED CHARACTERISTICSOF FAMILY DAY CARE HOME
PARTICIPATINGCHILDREN
(weighted;means, except as noted)

Characteristic

_

Participatinq
Children

Participation in Child Care:
Number
of daysperweek
Number
ofhours
perweek
Number
of hoursperday

4.6
34.2
7.4

-

Number of Meals Served to Child
byProvider
perDay

1.5

-

Number of Snacks Served to Children
byProvider
perDay

1.5

Percentageof Children Who Are Handicapped
or Special
NeedsChildren

2.5

Average
AgeofChild

4.0

_

-

Percentageof Children Who Are:
Infants
Toddlers
Pre-schoolers
School-age
children

15.5
16.3
45.2
23.0

Race/Ethnicityof Child {percent):
White
Nonwhite/non-Hispanic
Hispanic

79.7
15.6
4.7

_

Number of Children
Weighted
Unweighted

-

SOURCE: CACFP Study, Parent Interview.
NOTE:

-

563,079
1,417

Seventy-twoobservationswere excluded from this table because of
missing
data.
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-

TABLE 4
SELECTEDHOUSEHOLD
CHARACTERISTICS
OF
FAHILY DAY CAREHOHEPARTICIPATINGCHILDREN
(weighted; percentages, except as noted)

-

Characteristic

Participatinq
Children

Household Income {mean}

$24,685

w

Per Capita Household Income {Mean)
_

-

_

$7,555

Percent of Childrenwith
Household Income:
At or below130%of poverty
Between
130and 185%of poverty
Greater
than1854of poverty

15.8
13.5
70.7

Household Receives Benefits from:
AFDC
Food
stamps
WIC
Housing
assistance
Heating
or fuelassistance
Child
caresubsidies

5.4
5.4
7.6
5.7
4.5
12.7

-

Household
Size{mean}

3.4

-

Number of Children Under 18
inHousehold
{mean}

1.5

-

Single Female Head of Householda

21.9

Mother
of Child
isEmployed

89.6

Number of Children
Weighted
Unweighted

563,079
1,417

SOURCE:

CACFP Study, Parent Interview.

-

NOTE:

Seventy-twoobservationswere excluded from this table because of
missing data.

-

aHouseholdsin which only the child's mother was presentwere assumed to be
headed by the mother.
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most common form of benefits the children's households
received by about 13 percent

3.

Household

FDCHs
-

raises the question

concentrated

as to whether

in a small number

could facilitate

_ lqDCHs

of children from middle- and upper-income

FDCHs. The concentration

-

of their households.

Income and Particil_tln

The predominance

of FDCHs

the children
or whether

households

in participating

from lower-income
they are distributed

of children from lower-income

households

households

in "low-income" FDCHs

information

on the household

is needed.

Unfortunately,

of lower-income

children across FDCHs,

income of each of the children cared for in each of the FDCHs

that information

was not collected in the Provider

that information

Interview.

FDCHs
Interview
children

in which more than 70 percent
sample, we have assumed
are representative

this analysis is determined
The FDCH Sample.
of the enrolled children.

of the enrolled

For the

children were selected into the Parent

that the characteristics

of all of the FDCH's

It is

by linking each of the children in the

Parent Interview sample with their FDCH provider in the Provider Interview sample.

--

in

the next section.

possible, however, to roughly approximate

-

are

evenly across the

the targeting of CACFP benefits to such children, an issue that is considered

In order to address the question of the distribution

_

receive is child care subsidies, which are

of the Parent

Interview

sample

enrolled children. 10 Clearly, the reliability of

by the accuracy of that assumption.
There are 95 FDCHs for which data are available for over 70 percent
These 95 FDCHs, which are the sample for this analysis, represent only

23 percent of the full sample and, as discussed below, differ from the remaining FDCHs in several
respects.

_

Because

the sample

of 95 FDL-'_

is a nonrandom,

nonrepresentative

sample,

the

10The cut-off level of 70 percent was selected as a balance between the need to limit the
analysis to those FDCI-Is for which data were available for a clear majority of the enrolled
children and the need to maximize the number of FDCHs included in the analysis.
12
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results from this analysis should not be considered
the presence,
--

definitive.

The analysis can be indicative of

or lack, of "low-income" FDCHs, but should not be used to estimate

the actual

number of these FDCHs.
As reported

in Appendix

A, the 95 FDCHs tend to care for fewer children and are less likely

to care for all ages of children, especially infants and toddlers, than are the FDCHs for which 70
_

percent

or less of the enrolled

Furthermore,

the 95 FDCHs

children

were

included

in the Parent

are more likely to serve breakfast

Interview

sample.

and less likely to serve either a

morning snack or supper than are the remaining FDCHs.
The providers
the remaining
-

FDCHs

(see Appendix

A).

Providers in the 95 FDCHs

incomes, are less likely to be high school graduates,
somewhat
excluded

--

in the 95 FDCHs also differ along several dimensions

more time, and CACFP participants
from the analysis.

or less of the enrolled

fi-om the providers

in

have lower household

and have been family day care providers for

for somewhat

For example, while 16 percent

less time, than have the providers
of the FDCHs in which 70 percent

children were included in the Parent Interview sample had household

incomes of less than $9,000, about 31 percent of the FDCHs included in this analysis fell into that
category.
_

Given that these providers tend to be less well-off financially, it might be expected that

they would care for children from lower-income
Household

families.

Income Across the FDCHs. The distribution of FDCHs by the percentage

children cared for in the FDCH within each household

income category is summarized

of the

in Table

5. These results suggest that there are very few "low-income" FDCI-Ls, and that in most FDCHs,
the majority of the enrolled children are from households
--

of the poverty threshold.
In particular,
households

-

with incomes greater than 185 percent

it can be seen in Table 5 that in a majority of the FDCHs,

with incomes at or below 130 percent of the poverty threshold

or less of the children enrolled in the FDCH.

from

comprise 25 percent

Similarly, children from households

13

children

with incomes
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TABLE 5
-

DISTRIBUTIONOF FAMILY DAY CARE HOMES BY THE PERCENTAGE
OF CHILDREN CARED FOR IN THE FAMILY DAY CARE HOME WITHIN EACH
HOUSEHOLD INCOME CATEGORY
(weighted)

_

Child's

--

Percentageof
the Childrenin
theFDCH
25 percent
or less

--

Household Income as a Percent of the
Poverty
Threshold
Greater Than 130
At or Below
and At or Below
GreaterThan
130Percent
185Percent
185 Percent
Percent N
Percent N
Percent N
84.8

77

78.7

72

19.7

21

26 to 50 percent

3.9

6

15.0

16

10.3

12

51to 75percent

6.0

5

0.5

1

19.1

18

76 to 100 percent

5.3

7

5.7

6

50.8

44

100.0

95

100.0

95

100.0

95

Total

SOURCE: CACFP Study, Family Day Care Provider Interviewand Parent Interview.
-

NOTES:

This table only includes FDCHs for which information is available in
the Parent Interview file for greater than 70 percent of the children
cared for in the FDCH. Due to the small number of family day care
homes in some of the table cells, these figures should not be viewed
as reliable estimates. Percentages may not add to 100 percent
because of rounding error.

w
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between 130 and 185 percent of the poverty threshold constitute 25 percent or less of the
children cared for in about 75 percent of the FDCHs. In contrast, children from households
with income greater than 185 percent of the poverty threshold comprise over 75 percent of the
children enrolled in about half of the FDCHs.
--

Clearly, in only a few FDCHs are the majority of the enrolled children from households in
the low-income category, while for many FDCHs, over 75 percent of the enrolled children have
household incomes greater than 185 percent of the poverty threshold.

--

That is, there are few

"low-income" FDCHs and a number of "high-income" FDCHs. Given that 38 of the 95 FDCHs
draw less than 75 percent of their children fxom a single income group, there also appear to be
quite a few FDCHs that care for a mix of children from across the income categories.

_

It should be emphasized again that this analysis relies on a small subsample of FDCHs, which
is only roughly comparable to the full sample. The analysis also assumes that the children for
whom we have information (i.e., they were included in the Parent Interview sample) who are
cared for in these 95 FDCHs are representative of all of the children enrolled in the FDCH.
Consequently, these results should be viewed as indicative of the presence of few "low-income"

--

FDCHs, and not as conclusive evidence that such FDCHs are rare. In order to examine this issue
with confidence, one would need data that had been collected with this analysis in mind--that is,
the children sampled from each FDCH would need to be a representative sample of all of the

---

children cared for in that FI)CH.

--

D. ALTERNATIVE

PROPOSALS FOR TARGETING CACFP FUNDS

'

It is clear from the tables in the previous section that the majority of participating children
are from middle- and upper-income families since only 16 percent of the children have household
...

incomes at or below 130 percent of the poverty threshold.

Thus, many participating FDCH

providers are being reimbursed through the CACFP for meals and snacks served to children with
fairly high household incomes.
15
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In this section, we address the second component of this study--to examine alternative
-

income eligibility criteria which would potentially target CACFP funds to children from lowincome households. Three hypothetical program changes are examined: ll

1.

Restrict eligibility for meal reimbursement to children from households with
income at or below 185 percent of the poverty threshold.

2.

Reestablish rates for meal reimbursement which differ by whether the child's
household income is at or below 130 percent of the poverty threshold, greater
than 130 and less than or equal to 185 percent of the poverty threshold, or
greater than 185 percent of the poverty threshold.

3.

Restrict eligibility for meal reimbursement to children cared for in FI)CIE
which are located in areas in which at least 50 percent of the households have
incomes under 200 percent of the poverty threshold.

_

In examining the impacts of these potential program changes, we compare the number and
characteristics of the participating children under the current provisions with the number and
--

characteristics of children whose meals would qualify for meal reimbursement under each of the
alternative program changes (referred to hereafter as eligible children). 12 It is important to
note that this analysis assumes that there would be no changes in the decisions by FI)CIE to

-

participate in the CACFP and no changes in the decisions by households to send their children

_

llInformation was collected on the participating child's household in the Provider Interview,
rather than his or her family. Therefore, the program changes are specified in terms of
household, not family, income.

..

'"

---

12Under current provisions, all participating children are also eligible children (as defined
above), except for the providers' own children, if the providers' family income is greater than 185
percent of the poverty threshold. Given the information in the Provider Interview and Parent
Interview files, it is imposs_le to determine whether a child who is included in the Parent
Interview sample is the child of a FI)CH provider. Since these children cannot be identified
using these data, we were unable to consider the special reimbursement provision with regard to
the providers' own children under current program provisions and under hypothetical program
changes. Although this will result in an overestimate of the number of eligible children from
high-income households, we expect the impact of this data limitation on the analysis to be
minimal. We estimate that only about 13 percent of all of the children cared for in FDCHs are
providers' children, and in particular, only about 8 percent are providers' own children whose
meals and snacks are ineligible for meal reimbursement (i.e., the provider's family income is
greater than 185 percent of the poverty threshold).
16
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to the FDCH.
FDCHs'
--

decisions

assumptions

to participate

in the CACFP.

might feel that the costs of participating

administrative

requirements

(reimbursements

I.

If, because

to their own children
threshold.

and

verifying

of the enactment

in the CACFP

of a program

household

(such as complying

incomes)

outweigh

family day care providers are reimbursed

the

a
with

benefits

from

for meals and snacks served

only if their family income is at or below 185 percent

of the poverty

One proposal for targeting CACFP benefits to children from low-income households

for in the FI)CH,

so that providers

children with household

for the provider's own children to all children cared

would be reimbursed

only for meals and snacks served to

incomes less than or equal to 185 percent of the poverty threshold.

If this income eligibility restriction were implemented,
children

the most noticeable

change would be

in the number

of participating

whose meals and snacks would qualify for CACFP

reimbursement,

as shown in Table 6. Under this program change, the number of eligible children

would drop about 398,000, from about 563,000 to 165,000, a decline of approximately
The characteristics
differ in several
'"

regarding

in the program.

is to extend the income eligibility restriction

_

the assumption

Program Change 1: Restrict Eligibility for Meal Reimbursement
to Children
Households with Income At or Below 185 Percent of the Poverty Threshold
Currently, participating

--

especially

for meals served to the eligible children in their care), and, therefore, would no

longer choose to participate

--

may be unrealistic,

change, only a small number of children in a FDCH were eligible for meal reimbursements,
provider

_

These

of the eligible children

respects

under this hypothetical

from the characteristics

program

71 percent.

change would

of children who are eligible under current

provisions.

The eligible children after the program change would be more likely to be infants,

handicapped

or special needs children, and leas likely to be white than the e_gible children under

the current provisions.

However, there would be little change in the number of days per week

v
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TABLE6
SELECTED
CHARACTERISTICS
OFELIGIBLECHILDREN
UNDER
CURRENT
PROVISIONS
AND UNDER
HYPOTHETICAL
PROGRAM
CHANGE
1:
RESTRICTELIGIBILITY
FOR HEALREIMBURSEMENT
TO CHILDREN
IN HOUSEHOLDS
WITHINCOMEAT OR BELOW185PERCENTOF THE
POVERTYTHRESHOLD
(weighted; mans, except as noted)

--

Children E!iqtble for Federal Meal Reimbursements

Characteristic
--

--

,..

'-

_

v

Current
Provisions

P_,am Chanqe1

Percentage
ChanGeDueto
Enactment of
Prqram Cha_e

Numberof Days per Week
Child is in ChildCare

4.6

4.6

0.0

Numberof Hoursper Week
Childis in ChildCare

34.2

34.4

+0.6

Numberof Meals
Served to Child by
ProviderperDay

1.5

1.6

+6.7

Numberof Snacks
Servedto Childby
Provider
per
Day

1.5

1.5

Percentof ChildrenWho
AreHandicapped
or
SpecialNeedsChildren

2.5

3.2

+28.0

AverageAge of Child

4.0

3.8

-5.0

Percentage
of ChildrenWho Are:
Infants
Toddlers
Pre-schoolers
School-age
children

15.5
16.3
45.2
23.0

lg.2
14.8
46.2
lg.8

+23.9
-9.2
+2.2
-13.g

Race/Ethnicity
of Child
(percent):
White
Nonwhite/non-Hispanic
Hispanic

79.7
15.6
4.7

62.8
28.0
g.2

-21.2
+79.5
+95.7

Nunberof Children
Weighted
Unweighted

563,079
1,417

165,025
454

SOURCE: CACFPStudy,ParentInterview.
NOTE:

Seventy-two
observations
wereexcludedfromthistablebecauseof missinGdata.
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and hours per week that the eligible children would be in care, or in the number of meals and
--

snacks served to the eligi'ble children per day.
Consistent with the nature of the hypothetical program change, the restriction of eligibility
for meal reimbursement to children from households with income at or below 185 percent of the

_

poverty threshold

would have a significant impact on the income and income-related

characteristics of the eligible children, as shown in Table 7. In particular, under the program
change, participation in public assistance program._by the eligible children's households would be
much more frequent, reflecting the greater share of the households that are likely to be incomeeligible for those programs.
--

Finally, after this program change, more than twice as many children would be from
households headed by a single female--their mother--than is the case under the current program
provisions. If eligibility for meal reimbursement were restricted in this way, almost haft of the

--

children would come from single female-headed households. In addition, the proportion of the
children's mothers unemployed would increase from one in ten to about two in ten.
Using a weighted average of the reimbursement rates for FDCHs applicable in fiscal year

_

1991,13 Federal expenditures for FDCH meal and snack reimbursements

per year were

estimated under both current program provisions and the hypothetical program change. Federal
reimbursements per year under program change 1 were estimated to be about 31 percent of
reimbursements under current provisions. In fiscal year 1991, actual Federal reimbursements for
meals and snacks (excluding administrative costs) served under the FDCH component of the
CACFP were 480 million dollars.

'--

--

13The cost of this program change, as well as the other two program changes discussed in the
following sections, was estimated using the data collected between 1986 and 1987 for the study
of the CACFP cited elsewhere in this report. All cost estimates reflect meal reimbursements only
(that is, administrative costs are excluded).
The reimbursement rates for child care centers and FDCHs are adjusted each year in the
beginning of July. The rates used in this analysis are weighted averages of the rates that are
applicable over fiscal year 1991. The rates for FDCHs are: 139.28 cents for lunches and suppers,
77.9 cents for breakfasts, and 41.47 cents for snacks.
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TABLE7
--

SELECTED
HOUSEHOLD
CHARACTERISTICS
OFELIGIBLECHILDREN
UNDER
CURRENT
PROVISIONS
ANDUNDER
HYPOTHETICAL
PROGRAM
CHANGE
1:
RESTRICT
ELIGIBILITY FORMEALREIMBIJRSEHENT
TOCHILDREN
IN HOUSEHOLDS
WiTH
INCOME
AT DRBELOW
185 PERCENT
OFTHEPOVERTY
THRESHOLD
(weighted; percentages, except as noted)

_

Children Eligible
--

Current
Provisions
Household Income (moan)

$24,685

$11,627

-52.9

$7,555

$3,383

-55.2

Percent of Children with Household:
At or below 130%of poverty
Between 130 and 185_ of poverty
Greater than 185%of poverty

15.8
13.5
70.7

53.9
46.1
....

+241.1
+241.5

Householdswhich Receive Benefits from'
AFDC
Food stamps
W]C
Housing assistance
Heating or fuel assistance
Child care subsidies

5.4
5.4
7.6
5.7
4.5
12.7

17.7
18.2
21.0
12.4
13.7
35.1

+227.8
+237.0
+176.3
+117.5
+204.4
+176.4

Household Size (moan)

3.4

3.6

+5.9

Numberof ChildrenUnder18 in
Household
(moan)

1.5

1.8

+20.0

SingleFemaleHeadof Household

21.9

47.2

+115.5

Motherof Childis Employed

89.6

78.g

-11.9

Per Capita Household Income (moan)

w

w

for Federal 14ealReimbursements
Percentage
ChangeDueto
Enactment of
ProqramChanqe1
PrcglramChanqe

Nunt_rof Children
Weighted
Unweighted

563,07g
1,417

165,025
454

SOURCE=CACFP
Study, Parent Interview.
NOTE:

Seventy-two
observations
wereexcludedfromthistablebecauseof missingdata.

_ouseholdsin whichonlythechild'smotherwas presentwereassumedto be headedby themother.

2O

-70.7
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2.

Program Change 2: Reestablish Rates for Meal Reimbursement
Child's Household Income Relative to the Poverty Threshold
The second proposal

--

reestablish

rates for reimbursement

to the poverty threshold.
was established
--

for an income eligibility requirement

care providers

Which Differ by the

for meal reimbursement

which differ based on the child's household

is to

income relative

The reimbursement

scheme which is examined here parallels that which

under the 1975 Amendments

to the NSLA, discussed in Section A. Family day

would be reimbursed for meals and snacks served to all of the children in their

care, but, similar to participating

child care centers,

the amount

of the reimbursement

depend on whether the child to whom the meal or snack was served had a household
or below 130 percent,

would

income at

greater than 130 and at or below 185 percent, or greater than 185 percent

of the poverty threshold.

Reimbursement

rates would be highest for meals and snacks served to

children in the lowest income category, and lowest for meals and snacks served to children in the
highest

income

category.

Since this hypothetical
--

program change does not eliminate

eligible for meal reimbursements,
differences

between

the focus of the analysis of this program change

the children eligible for the three different reimbursement

in Table 8, the majority of children in participating
--

reimbursement

any children who are currently

FDCHs would qualify for the lowest meal

in the other two categories

combined.

the eligible children would qualify for the highest meal reimbursement
The children

proportions
children

who would qualify for each of the reimbursement

In particular,

reimbursement

Az shown

rate. Almost 400,000 children would fall into that category, which is more than

twice the number of children

respects.

rates.

is on the

category

the racial and ethnic distribution
is quite

of white children.

diffekent,
In contrast,

the percentage

21

rate.
rates differ in several

of the participating

with the higher income

is greatest for the lowest income group.

Only about 16 percent of

children in each

groups including

of handicapped

or special

larger
needs
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TABLE 8
SELECTED
CHARACTERISTICS
OF ELIGIBLECHILDREN
ONOER
HYPOTHETICAL
PROGRAR
CHANGE
2:
RFI_TABLISHRATESFORILEALREIIIWRSEHERT
glIICHDIFFERBY THECHILD'S
HOUSEHOLD
IRC(lIERELATIVETO THEPOVERTY
THRESHOLD
(weighted; mans. except as noted)

Current
Provisions

Characteristic

t,.)

.q e or
e
s
Prngrm Change2: Real RetMmrsment Categories by the
Child's HouseholdIncomeRelative to the Poverty Threshold
At or Below
Greater Than130_
130_
and At or Below185t
Greater Than 18St

Ikmber of Daysper Ileek Child
ts in Child Care

4.6

4.7

4.6

4.6

lead)er of Hours per WeekChild
is in Child Care

34.2

34.3

34.5

34.2

ember of Neals Served to Child
by Provider per Day

1.5

1.6

1.5

1.5

Ilmd:or of Snacks Served to Children
per Day

1.5

1.5

1.6

1.5

Percent of Children Mboire Handicapped
or Special _
Children

2.5

3.5

2.7

2.3

Average Age of Child

4.0

4.1

3.5

4.0

Percentage of Children Nlm Are:
Infants
Toddlers
Pre-sclmolers
School-age children

15.5
16.3
45.2
23.0

17.7
11.9
47.0
23.5

21.0
18.1
45.4
15.6

14.0
17.0
44.8
24.3

Race/Etlmtcity of Child (percent):
ghite
Ikxa_ ttelnen-H tspantc
Hispanic

7g.7
15.6
4.7

54.0
34.2
11.7

73.0
20.7
6.3

86.7
10.5
2.8

563,079
1.417

88,905
250

76,119
204

3gs,0M
963

limber of Children
geighted
Ommighted
SOURCE:CALTPStudy, Pai-e,i_. Intorvlew.
NOTE:

Seventy-tao observations
error.

were excluded free thts table because of missing data.

Percentages may not add to I00 percent bec__m_,se
of rounding
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There would be very little difference
--

in the number of days per week, hours per week, or

meals received by the eligible children within each of the income groups, although

the children

in the higher income groups would tend to receive slightly fewer meals than those in the lowest
income
--

group.

Participation
households

in public assistance progrant_ would be most prevalent

in the lower income

children's households

and would be almost

among

the

household income and the role of the child's mother as head

There is a much greater likelihood

those children in the lower income categories.
household

non-existent

in the highest income category, as shown in Table 9. There appears to be

a fairly strong relationship between
of household.

categories,

among the children's

that the mother will be head of household
There also seems to be a relationship

income and the mother's employment

status--mothers

in the low-income

for

between

households

are less likely to be employed.
--

Federal expenditures
were estimated

for meal and snack reimbursements

to be about 46 percent of Federal expenditures

even though providers would be reimbursed
--

in their care, there would be substantial
enacted

since the majority

reimbursement

--

--

per year under this program change
under current provisions. 14 So,

for the meals and snacks served to all of the children

savings in reimbursements

of the participating

children

would

if this program change were
be eligible

for the lowest

rate.

14Weighted averages of the free, reduced-price, and paid reimbursement rates for child care
centers, applicable in fiscal year 1991, were used in the estimation of Federal reimbursements
under this program change. The rates for the free category are 176.18 cents for lunches and
suppers, 90.48 cents for breakfasts, and 44.63 cents for snacks; the rates for the reduced-price
category are 136.64 cents for lunches and suppers, 60.72 cents for breakfasts, and 22.28 cents for
snacks; finally, the rates for the paid category are 29.75 cents for lunches and suppers, 18.40 cents
for breakfasts, and 4.11 cents for snacks.
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TABLE9
SELECTED
HOOSEIQJ}
CHARACTERISTICS
OF ELIGIBLECHILDREN
HYPOTHETICAL
PROGRN40IANGE
2: REESTABLISHRATES
FORREALREI!iBURSEHENT
WIIICHDIFFERBY THECHILD'S
HOUSEHOLD
INCOHERELATIVETO THEPOVERTY
(weighted; means, except as noted)

Characteristic

Current
Provistoos

Household Income(Bean)

S24,685

S7,830

S16,062

$30.0cJ8

$7,555

$2,229

$4,732

$9,284

Percent of Chtldren with HouseholdIncome:
At or below 130_ of poverty
Between 130 and 185t of poverty
Greater than 185t of poverty

15.8
13.5
70.7

100.0
-....

....
100.0

Households _hich Receive Benefits from:
AFDC
Food
stamps
#IC
Housing assistance
Heating or fuel assistance
Child care subsidies

5.4
5.4
7.6
5.7
4.5
12.7

28.5
29.5
27.8
16.6
19.6
51.2

6.1
4.9
12.9
7.6
6.9
16.4

0.3
0.3
2.1
2.9
0.7
3.3

Household Size (man)

3.4

3.6

3.5

3.4

Ikmber of Children Under 18 in
Itousehold (mean)

1.6

1.8

1.7

1.4

Single Female ffead of Household'

21.9

60.2

32.1

11.3

Mother of Child is FJplo_ed

89.6

75.4

82.9

93.8

Per Capita HouseholdIncome

_o

Eligible Children
ProgramChange2: Ileal Rei/bursment Categories by the
Child's HouseholdIncomeRelative to the Pover_]f Threshold
At or Below
Greater Than 130_
130_
and At or Below 186_
Greater Than 185_

Ilamber of Children
Weighted
Uowetghted

563,079
1,417

88,g05
250

SOURCE:CACFP
Study, Parent lnte_vt_.
NOTE:

Seventy-two observations eerie excluded from this table becauseof missing data.

'Houselmlds In which only the child's

mother Maspresent mere assm_d to be headedby the Bother.

lOO.0

76,119
204

398,054
963
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3.

Program Change 3: Restrict _li_bi]lty for Meal Reimbursement to Children Cared for in
FDCHs that are Located in Areas in Which At Least 50 Percent of the Households Have
Incomes Under 200 Percent of the Poverty Threshold
As discussed in Section A, when the CACFP was first in operation, only child care providers

caring for children from low-income areas or areas in which there was a high concentration of
--

working mothers were eligible to receive reimbursements for meals and snacks served under the
CACFP. The third proposal for targeting CACFP funds to children from low-income households
is similar to the original specifications of the program-to target funds to providers in low-income

_

areas.

That is, only those providers located in areas in which at least 50 percent of the

households have incomes under 200 percent of the poverty threshold would be eligible for meal
--

reimbursements. 15 The providers located in these areas would be reimbursed at a specified
rate for the meals and snacks served to the children in their care, regardless of the child's
household income, under the assumption that the children cared for by the provider would be

--

primarily from low-income households. Therefore, implicit in this proposal is the assumption that
family day care home providers care for children who live nearby, or in the same area (as would
be defined by the program) as the provider.

--

The analysis provided here is based on the areas defined by the FI)CH providers' zip codes.
Information on the Census tracts which are contained within each zip code area was obtained for
each FI)CH in order to approximate the percentage of households with incomes under 200

--

percent of the poverty threshold for the area in which the provider was located (for a detailed
discussion of the methodology, see Appendix B). Because valid zip codes were not available for
some of the providers, it was necessary to exclude 26 providers (and the 95 children eared for by

_

--

those providers) from this analysis. Also, as dizened

further in Appendix B, the boundaries of

15information is available from the 1980 Census regarding the percentage of households in
Census tracts with incomes under 100, 125, 150, and 200 percent of the poverty threshold. We
chose to examine FDCHs located in tracts in which at least 50 percent of the households had
incomes under 200 percent of the poverty threshold, due in large part to the very small samples
of FDCHs which were located in areas in which at least 50 percent of the households had
incomes under 100, 125, or 150 percent of the poverty threshold.
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zip code areas and Census tracts seldom coincide so that only an inexact area match was poss_le
for this analysis.
consequently,

It is likely that some FDCH_ are identified

they are actually located in fairly well-to-do
FDCHs
is

-

in some caaes zip codes cover very large geographic

are not identified

as located in low-income

neighborhoods.

areas when

Similarly, it is likely that some

as located in low-income areas when their immediate

neighborhood

quite poor. However, due to the relatively large size of the areas used in the analysis and the

broad income screen, it is likely that FDCHa located in areas that are identified
areas (i.e., it is estimated

that at least 50 percent

under 200 percent of the poverty threshold)
_

areas and,

will not provide accurate measurea of the poverty status of the provider's immediate

neighborhood.
--

Furthermore,

If eligibility for meal reimbursement
income areas (as defined

of the households

are actually in low-income

as low-income

in the area had incomes
neighborhoods.

under the CACFP were restricted

to providers in low-

above), the number of eligible children would be drastically reduced,

as seen in Table 10. We estimate that the number of eligible children under program change 3
would be only nine percent
The greatest
would be eligible
children.

difference

The proportion

eligible children under current provisions

currently

of eligible children

although

would increase

of the

almost 400

children would increase about 140 percent.

program changes, a program change that directed

areas would serve a larger proportion

served under the program,

and those who

change is in the race and ethnicity

who are Hispanic

of nonwhite/non-Hispanic

the actual number

of minority children than are
of minority children

would

decrease.
Since the eligibility for reimbursement
on the child's household

under this hypothetical

program change is not based

income, it is important to consider the income of the children who would

be served after the program change.

--

program

More so than either of the other hypothetical
CACFP funds to low-income

_

between

under the hypothetical

percent, and the proportion
--

of the number of eligible children under current provisions.

Aa shown in Table 11, if CACFP funds were directed to
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TABLE10
SELECTED
CHAHACTERISTICS
OFELIGIBLECHILDREN,
UNDER
CURRENT
PROVISIONS
ANDUNDER
HYPOTHETICAL
PROGRAM
CHANGE
3: RESTRICT
ELIGIBILITY FORMEALREINBURSEHENT
TOCHILDREN
CARED
FORIN FANILYDAY
CAREHONES
WHICH
ARELOCATED
IN ARE.AS
IN WHICHAT LEAST50 PERCENT
OF THEHOUSEHOLDS
HAVEINCOMES
UNDER
200 PERCENT
OFTHEPOVERTY
THRESHOLD
(weighted; _eans, except as noted)

--

Children Eliqible
Characteristic

--

--

--

--

Current
Provisions

for Federal Heal Rel_ursements
Percentage Change
Dueto Enactment of
Progr,am Chanqe3
ProqramChanqe

Nu_eer of Days per Week
Childis in ChildCare

4.6

5.0

+8.7

Nuwd3er
of Hoursper Week
Childis in ChildCare

34.2

35.2

+2.9

Number of Meals
Served to Child by
Providerper Day

1.5

1.6

+6.7

Nuat)er
of Snacksservedto Child
by Providerper Day

1.5

1.4

-6.7

Percentof ChildrenWho
Are Handicapped or
SpecialNeedsChildren

2.2

0.3

-86.4

AverageAgeof Child

4.0

4.7

+17.5

Percentof ChildrenWho Are:
Infants
Toddlers
Pre-schoo
lers
School-age
children

15.4
15.6
45.5
23.5

14.4
7.9
49.3
28.4

-6.5
-49.4
+8.4
+20.9

Race/Ethnicity
of Child
(percent):
White
Nonwhite/non-Hispanic
Hispanic

72.5
15.g
4.5

40.0
37.9
22.1

Nunt)erof Children
Weighted
Unweighted

530,239
1,322

t

40,206
112

-49.7
+138.4
+391.1

-90.9

SOURCE: C,
ACFPStudy,ParentInterview
and FamilyDayCareProviderInterview.
NOTE:
--

Therewere 167observations
excludedfromthistablebecauseof missingdata. Percentages
may notaddto 100
percentbecauseof roundingerror.

i

--
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TABLE11
SELECTED
HOUSEHOLD
CHARACTERISTICS
OFELIGIBLECHILDREN,
UNDER
CURRENT
PROVISIONS
ANDUNDER
HYPOTHETICAL
PROGRAH
CHANGE
3:
RESTRICT
ELIGIBILITYFORHEALREIHBURSEHENT
TOCHILDREN
CARED
FORIN FAMILYDAYCAREHOMES
WHICHARELOCATED
IN AREAS
IN WHICHAT LEAST50 PERCENT
OFTHEHOUSEHOLDS
HAVEINCOMES
UNDER
200 PERCENT
OFTHEPOVERTY
THRESHOLD
(weighted; percentages, except as noted)

--

Children Eliqible
Characteristic
Household Income (mean)

--

$18,606

-24.5

$7,555

$5,471

-27.6

15.5

30.4

+96.1

13.4
71.0

25.6
44.0

+91.0
-38.0

5.6
5.3
5.9
4.4
12.4

6.2
15.1
7.2
12.0
4.0
24.1

+10.7
+184.9
+28.8
+103.4
-g.1
+g4.4

3.4

3.6

+5.g

1.5

1.6

+6.7

SingleFemaleHeadof Household

21.g

20.7

-5.5

_ther of Childis Employed

89.8

86.8

-3.3

48,206
112

-go.g

Percent of Children with
Household Income:
At or below 130_ of poverty
Between130 and 185_ of
poverty
Greaterthan185% of poverty
HouseholdReceives Benefits from:
AFDC
Food stamps
WIC
Housing assistance
Heatingor fuelassistance
Childcaresubsidies
Household
Size{mean)
Numt)er
of ChildrenUnder18
in Household
{mean)

_

--

ProqramChange3

Reimbursements
Percentage Change
Due to Enactment of
ProgramChanqe

$24,643

Per Capita Household Income

_

Current
Provisions

for Federal _al

Numberof Children
Weighted
Unwetghted

530,239
1,322

SOURCE: CACFPStudy,ParentInterview
andFamilyOay CareProviderInterview.
NOTES:

Therewere167observations
excludedfromthistablebecauseof missingdata. Percentages
may notadd to 100
percentbecauseof roundingerror.

mHouseholds
in whichonlythechild'smotherwas presentwereassumedto be headedby themother.

w
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providers in Iow-income areas, a greater proportion of the eligible children would be from lowincome households than is true under the current provisions. However, a substantial proportion
--

of eligible children (about 44 percent) would have household incomes above 185 percent of the
poverty threshold, even after the restriction on eligibility. The presence of these middle- and
upper-income children in the FDCHs that are located in low-income areas is consistent with the
finding of the previous section that there are few _low-income_ FDCHs. It should be noted that,
although the goal of this program change would be to more directly target funds to low-income
children, children from low-income families cared for in FDCHs which were not located in areas

_

in which at least 50 percent of the households have incomes under 200 percent of the poverty
threshold would be excluded from the program.
The amount of Federal expenditures for meal reimbursements would be dramatically lower
under this program change, compared to current program provisions. These reimbursements
would be approximately

--

10 percent of the estimated amount of expenditures

for meal

reimbursements under current provisions. Obviously, the size of this difference reflects the
relatively small number of children whose meals and snacks would be eligible for reimbursement
under the program change.

--

Although these results do seem to support the evidence presented earlier that there are few
_low-income' FDCHs, because of the imprecise nature of the geographic information, further
analysis is needed.

For a more conclusive analysis, more precise information is needed on the

providers' locations (e.g., street addresses).
E.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The analysis undertaken for this study of the FDCH component of the CACFP provides

evidence that there are various ways to target program funds to low-income children, and that
such targeting may be desirable since many of the children currently cared for in participating
FDCHs are from middle- and upper-income families. Under the current program provisions,
29
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about 71 percent of the participating

children in FDCHs have household incomes excexxling 185

percent of the poverty threshold.
_

This report examines

three

alternative

program

CACFP funds to children from low-income households.

changes which could be used to target
Those changes are:

1.

Restrict eligl'bility for meal reimbursement
to children from households
income at or below 185 percent of the poverty threshold.

2.

Reestablish rates for meal reimbursement which differ by whether the child's
household income is at or below 130 percent of the poverty threshold, greater
than 130 and less than or equal to 185 percent of the poverty threshold, or
greater than 185 percent of the poverty threshold.

3.

Restrict eligibility for meal reimbursement to children cared for in FDCHs
which are located in areas in which at least 50 percent of the households have
incomes under 200 percent of the poverty threshold.

-

Each of the hypothetical
reimbursements

with

program changes would have a significant impact on the level of

that would be distributed

the first and third hypothetical

program

to family day care providers under the program.
changes,

the number

of eligible children

Under

would be

reduced significantly, while under the second program change the number of children who would
be eligible for the highest reimbursement
a small share of all participating

children.

care providers would be reimbursed:
--

rate (i.e., children from low-income

families) would be

Thus, under these three program changes, family day

(1) for meals and snacks served to a minority of the children

in their care; (2) at the highest rate for only a minority of the children in their care; or (3) for
meals and snacks served only if they lived in certain areas which had been designated
administrators

-

Furthermore,
as effective,
reimbursement

_

as low-income
determining

by program

areas.
eligibility for meal reimbursement

in terms of targeting

funds to children

by area does not appear to be

from low-income

scheme which is tied to the children's household incomes.

few _low-income HFDCHs, even in relatively low-income

30

households,

as does a

As there appear to be

areas, a significant share of the children

Table of Contents

cared for by providers who are located in low-income areas are not from low-income households.

_

This finding should be considered tentative,

however, because of the limited data used to address

the geographic-based

The ability to identify the provider's location more

targeting alternative.

closely than was poss_le
Although
effective

in this study would facFlitate a more complete

this analysis indicates

at targeting

addressed

here.

reimbursement

scheme

is more

benefits than is targeting by provider location, a second issue in selecting

a targeting mechanism--the
-

that an income-related

analysis.

administrative

For example,

cost of implementing

an income-related

the alternative proposals--was not

reimbursement

criteria would require that

FI)CH providers verify the household income of the children in their care, while targeting on the
basis of the provider's geographic location would require the specification of the low-income areas
--

in which FDCHs would be eligible to receive funds through the CACFP.
of alternative

targeting

possibilities

should also consider

31

these costs.

A complete

analysis
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SELECTEDCHARACTERISTICS
OF FAMILYDAYCAREHOfqES
THATPARTICIPATE
IN THECHILDANDADULTCAREFOODPROGRAM°
BY THEPERCENTAGE
OF THECHILDRENIH THE
HOHEWHOWERE INCLUDEDIN THEPARENTINTERVIEW
SANPLE
{weighted;
means,exceptas noted)

Characteristic

FDCHsin
Which70
Percent
or
Lessof The
Enrolled
Children
Were
Included

Availability
of Caretn theFl)CH:
Numberof weeksperyear
Nund)er
of daysperweek
Nund_er
of hoursperweek
Numberof hoursperday

Participating
FDCHs
FDCHsi_
WhichGreater
Than
70
Percentof
theEnrol
led
Children
Were
Included

Percentage
Difference

51.2
5.3
63.0
11.6

51.0
5.1
58.4
11.3

0.4
3.8
7.3
2.6

ChildrenCaredfor tn theFl)CH:
]
Numberof children
Numberof fu11-ttme-equtvmlent chtldren
Numberof provtder's
mm children

7.8
5.9
1.2

6.9
5.4
0.5

11.5
8.5
58.3

Percentof FDCHsWhichProvideCarefor:
]
Infants
Toddlets
Pre-schoo
lers
School-age
chtldren

44.7
82.4
8g.8
67.1

38.0
65.0
82.6
60.5

15.0
21.1
8.0
g.8

Percentof FDCHsWhichServe:
Breakfast
Horntngsnack
Lunch
Afternoon
snack
Supper

81.1
57.5
93.2
94.0
47.1

92.4
47.7
89.5
100.0
41.8

-13.g
17.0
4.0
-6.4
11.3

63,585
322

20,880
95

67.2

Numberof FOCHs
Wetghted
Unweighted
SOURCE: CACFPStud),,
FamilyDayCareProviderInterview.
]Includes
the provlder's
ownchildren,
if any,whoarecaredfor tn theFI)CH.
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TABLEA.2
SELECTED
CHAPd_CTERISTICS
OFFAHILYDAYCARE
PROVIDERS
WHOPARTICIPATE
IN THECHILDANDADULTCARE
FO00PROGRAH,
BY THEPERCENTAGE
OFTHECHILDREN
IN THE
HONE
WHOWERE
INCLUDED
IN THEPARENT
INTERVIEW
SANPLE
(weighted_ percentages, except as noted)

--

-Characteristic

FDCHsin Which 70
Percent or Less of
the Em'olled Children
Were Included

_

_

_

--

--

Percentage
Difference

Education of Provider: 1
Not high school graduate
High school graduate
)lore than high school graduate

22.3
34.3
43.3

31.2
27.6
41.6

-39.9
1g.5
3.g

Household Incomeof Provider:
Less than $g,o0
$g,o00 - 15,000
$15,000 - 20,000
Greater than $20,000

16.3
15.9
14.0
53.7

30.8
7.6
14.9
46.5

-89.0
52.2
-6.4
13.4

5.7

16.3

-186.0

Percentage of Provtder's Household Income
Received from Child Care:
lO0 percent
76 to gg percent
51 to 75 percent
26 to 50 percent
25 percentor less

16.8
1.1
7.1
26.5
48.5

11.0
3.9
g.6
41.4
34.1

34.5
-254.5
-35.2
-56.2
2g.7

ChildCareIncomeInformation
is Hissing

g.g

11.1

-12.1

_CFP Reimbursement
as a Percentof Child
Care Income:
75 to 100percent
50 to less than 75 percent
25 to less than 50 percent
Less than 25 percent

13.3
g.6
34.3
42.6

15.2
12.4
38.3
34.0

-14.3
-2g.2
-11.7
20.2

CACFP
ReimbursementInformation is Hissing

20.2

26.8

-32.7

Numberof Years as a Family Day Care
Provider (mean?

6.4

7.7

-20.3

Numberof YearsProviderHas Participated
in
theCACFP(mean)
1

3.g

3.5

10.3

Numberof Provider's
Own ChildrenCared
for in the FDCH:
None
One
Two
Three
Four or more

41.3
21.8
20.7
13.3
2.9

65.7
18.7
11.7
3.g
0.0

-5g.1
14.2
43.5
70.7
--

Of Providers
with OwnChildrenCared
for in theFDCH,PercentWho ClaimTheir
Children's
MealsforCACFPReimbursement

40.8

17.3

57.6

20,880
95

-67.2

Household Income Information is Hissing
--

Providers
FDCHsin WhtchGreater
Than 70 Percent of
the Enrolled Children
Were Included

Numberof Providers
_

Weighted
Unweighted

63,585
322

SOURCE: CACFPStudy,FamilyDay CareProviderInterview.
NOTE:
_

Percentages
may notadd to 100percentbecauseof rounding
error.

1Valuesforthesevariables
aremissingfor lessthan2 percentof allthe observations.
As the numberof
observations with missing values differs by variable, the samples for which the percentages and meansare
calculated are not strtctly comparableacross variables.
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APPENDIX B

-

DESCRIPTION OF THE METHODOLOGY WHICH WAS USED TO
MATCH PROVIDERS' ZIP CODES TO THE CENSUS TRACTS
WITHIN THOSE ZIP CODES

Table of Contents

The third hypothetical program change for the CACFP examined in Chapter D of this report
consists of restricting eligibility for meal reimbursement to children cared for in FDCHs which are
located in low-income areas. In order to examine the effects of such a change on the number and
characteristics of eligible children, one needs to define "low-income' areas. Two points should be
--

--

--

considered when defining such areas:

1. The area should be small, so as to correspond to the neighborhood in which the
FDCH is located, and presumably, fi.om which the attending children are drawn.
2. Since information would need to be collected on the incomes of the households
located in the area to identify relatively poor or well-off areas, the area definition
should be such that the cost of collecting population data would be minimized.
Examples would be areas for which the Census Bureau already collects information
regarding population characteristics, such as Census tracts or counties.

The goal in defining areas for the examination of this hypothetical program change is to incorporate
these criteria.
Unfortunately, the only information available for this analysis regarding the location of a FI)CH
is the provider's zip code, which, as an area for examining the hypothetical program change, fails to
meet the criteria listed above. Zip code areas are generally too large to correspond to the FDCH
provider's neighborhood,
--

and Census population data are not available at the zip code level.

Although the need for an area definition that is closer to the provider's neighborhood cannot be
addressed in this analysis, the providers' zip codes can be matched to Census tracts, 1 for which
published population statistics are available.
Defining I.xnv-lncome Areas. Once the area definition has been determined, a criterion must
be established which identifies low-income areas. For example, under the Summer Food Service
Program (SFSP), which distributes food to children in low-income areas when local schools are closed,

1MAX, a database maintained by National Planning Data, was used to identify which Census
tracts were associated with a given zip code. The average number of Census tracts associated with
a provider's zip code was about ten.
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low-income areas are identified by determining
for fi'ce or reduced-price

--

the percentage

of children in the area who are eligible

meals under the National School Lunch Program--that

of children

in the area whose family income is less than or equal to 185 percent

threshold.

If a site draws its attendance

children have family incomes less than _r equal to 185 percent of the poverty threshold,

designed to mirror the definition

used for the SFSP as closely as poss_le.

of the poverty threshold were defined as low-income

The percentage

of households

then that

areas used in this analysis was
However, because of the

limited data which are available, areas in which at least 50 percent of the households
under 200 percent

_

of the poverty

fi.om an area (or areas) in which at least 50 percent of the

site is eligible to participate in the SFSP. The definition of low-income

--

is, the percentage

which had incomes under 200 percent

within each of the Census tracts associated with a zip code was determined

have incomes

areas. 2
of the poverty threshold
using 1980 Census data.

Within each zip code area, the Census tract data were weighted by the percent of the tract that was
included in the area, and a weighted percentage
the poverty threshold
Missing Data.
--

was calculated

of households

with incomes under 200 percent of

for the zip code.

Since valid zip codes were not available for 26 of the providers, 3 these providers

were excluded fi.om the analysis. 4 In addition, data regarding

the percentage

of households

with

incomes below 200 percent of the poverty threshold were not available for some or all of the Census

--

--

_

2Information is available from the 1980 Census regarding the percentage of households in Census
tracts with incomes under 100, 125, 150, and 200 percent of the poverty threshold. FDCHs located
in areas in which at least 50 percent of the households had incomes under 200 percent of the poverty
threshold were examined here, due in large part to the very small samples of FDCI-Is which were
located in areas in which at least 50 percent of the households had incomes under 100, 125, or 150
percent of the poverty threshold.
3No zip codes were available for 11 providers,
providers appear to be invalid.

and the reported

zip codes for another

15

4In all cases, it was impossible to determine whether the reported zip code referred to the
provider's home address or mailing address. This analysis was done under the assumption that the
zip code referred to the provider's home address.
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tracts contained in 180 of the remaining 391 providers' zip code areas. Census tract data were not
available for two reasons:

1. The area covered by a zip code had not been divided into Census tracts at the time
of the 1980 Census. These areas have since been divided into tracts, but there are
---

no 1980 population statistics available for tt_m.
n[

2. The area covered by a zip code had been divided into tracts at the time of the 1980
Census, but information regarding the percentage of households in a tract with
incomes under 200 percent of the poverty threshold was not available.

If data regarding household incomes were unavailable for all of the Census tracts associated with
_

a zip code area because the area had not been divided into Census tracts at the time of the 1980
Census, then county-level data were used.5 These areas have since been divided into Census tracts,
so that information regarding the location and size of the tracts could be obtained and weights could
be calculated (a tract's weight equaled the percent of the tract included in the zip code area). If all
of the tracts associated with a'zip code were in the same county, then the percentage of households

--

with incomes under 200 percent of the poverty threshold within that county was used for the zip
code. If the Census tracts for a zip code area were in more tha/n one county, the data for each
county were weighted by the sum of the weights for the tracts in that county (s_ce information was

--

not available regarding the amount of overlap between zip codes and counties):
"

t

If data regarding the percent of households with incomes under 200 percent of the poverty
threshold were available for some, but not all, of the tracts associated with a zip code, because the
_

entire area had not been divided into Census tracts at the time of the 1980 Cerise, then county-level
data were used in place of the mi_ing tract data. 6 Again, the county-level data were weighted by
the sum of the weights of the tracts contained within that county.

--

5This was true for the zip code areas of 79 of the 391 providers included in the analysis.
6This was true for the zip code areas of 35 of the 391 providers included in this analysis.
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Finally, if the area covered by a zip code had been divided into tracts at the time of the 1980
Census, but data regarding household incomes in one or more of the Census tracts were unavailable,
then

the data

households
-

for the remaining

tracts were reweighted,

of

the Census tracts in the zip code area for which data were available. 7
Clearly, the process of identifying FDCHs located in low-income

used in this analysis was very imprecise.
FDCHs

which were located

available,

it was imposs_le

Consequently,
_

percentage

with incomes under 200 percent of the poverty threshold for the zip code reflected only

Snmm_ry.

--

so that the weighted

be used.

The ultimate goal of the analysis was to be able to identify

in relatively poor neighborhoods,
to define

areas which was

neighborhoods

yet due to the data which were

or neighborhood

composition

very clearly.

areas defined by zip codes were used, and in several eases, county level data had to

As no data regarding household

incomes are available at the zip code level, data for the

Census tracts within each zip code area were averaged.
resulted in lost information

It is likely that in some cases this averaging

regarding FDCHs located in low-income areas.

For example,

a FI)CH

could have been located in a relatively poor Census tract, while the other Census tracts associated
with that zip code area were wealthy enough that the entire zip code area was not identified as a low-

income

area.

Similarly,

included in areas identified
percentage
--

of households

tracts corresponding

FDCHs located
as low-income

in middle-

and upper-income

neighborhoods

could be

areas. In fact, there was a large amount of variance in the

with incomes under 200 percent of the poverty threshold across the Census

to some of the zip codes contained in urban areas. 8 Due to the relatively large

size of the areas examined in this analysis, however, if a zip code area was identified as a low-income
area (i.e., it was estimated

_

_

that at least 50 percent of the households

in the area had incomes under

7This was true for the zip code areas of 66 of the 391 providers included in this analysis.
8For example, for a zip code within Cincinnati, OH,
of the Census tracts associated with this zip code had
threshold, while 66 percent of the households in another
zip code had incomes under 200 percent of the poverty
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200 percent of the poverty threshold), it is likely that FDCHs located in that area were located in
low-income neighborhoods.
_

More detailed information regarding the FDCH's location, such as the provider's home address,
is necessary if a more precise determination of the provider's neighborhood is desired. 9 However,
examining areas smaller than Census tracts may be limited by the availability of Census population
statistics. Without such information, it will not be poss_le to identify low-income areas.

9providers' home addresses, in conjunction with the zip code data, would permit the
determination of the providers' Census tracts.
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